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Op-16-B-7

NAVY DEPARTMENT
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF OF NAVAL OPERATIONS

WASHINGTON

21 February J. 9 Iii:
Memorandum
V:i.a:

SubjecU

Japanese F'il~3 Search for Ar.rny

1.
Army trn.E3 again reversfJd its elf l'Y deciding to a ban.don
restri. cti. ve select.1.on of American ci t:1.2:E'ns of' Japanese ancestry .for
Ar1ny service and is going to throw enlistment open through Selective

Service.
2.
The train of events following th:i.s new decision reveals
some pointi:; worthy of studied com.dderat:Lon in rela.tion to operation
of an int,elligence organization. 'In.A pointtJ a:re ra1mned home to ns
because th0 Navr1.1 Jntellir;ence Servi.CA ·1 r' d:i..r0ctly affected by a
deci.sion over wh:i.ch neither i.t nor the N.9.vy had eny part, or were called.
upon 1.n an advisory capacity.

3.
The f1..rst and j_mmedia.te reacti o:i is to call on Op-16-·B-7
for a name check of all Japanese coming up for Army enrollment through
Selectlve tervi.oe. TM.s in vol vef3 the processing of a.pproxime.tely 8,000
nam0s in the rwxt three months.
4.
'Ihe first lest,on ls that of the result of ms' policy o.f
abandoni.ng lnterei.,t in all persons not in the Army, el ther as civilians
or seni.ce personnel. The file rn.a.ter:i.al furnished MIS by ONI immediately
s.fter Pearl Harbor has not only not b1.:len kept 'lP, but dif;s:tpated. om:
is now called on to do lVIS I work.

5.
It is estimated that ONI will have :tnformaticin on e.hout
35 per cent of the names r:1Jbm:l.tted and will have to prepare summar.1ies on
from 15 to 17 per cent, i.ncluding those agaj.nst whom there :ts no information
of interest except as reflected by dangerous family rf,lation1:ih:tpse None
of these 8,000 will have been processed under the ,Joint T4oa.rd review of
p(:lrsons eligible for release from V[RA centers. In short, the 8,000
is a net :LncrEiase in work load.
6.
As result of longer work on the Japanese problem and the
better background information for 0valu~ttlon that comes from both
expertence and personnel especially qualified, ONI is in a better position
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to servlce Army than FBI.

J?BI is making a similar name check for

A.rrny on the same persons.

7.

Other points .for consideration are:

(a)
( b)

(c)
( d)

(e)

ONI I s posi. tion of ,joint res pons i bi li ty and

jurisd1ction in ,Japanese matters.
Kff'ect on national war effort of d1sconti.nuin.g f;ervice of j_n.f'ormation.
Diff:i.cul ti.es encountered in rnversing or
mater1e.l1y altering a service j_n war time.
Need :for intelligence. organiz,ations to anticipate
J.egi timate demands for service, keeping :inside the
realm of probability.
Need for considering unexpected work loads e.nd
having trained perf,onnel available to meet
such loads.

Hespectihlly,
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-,Ve1lace S. Whax·ton.
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